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EXPLANATORY MEKORANllJM 
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1. This proposal for a regulation provi~es for the technical adap-
tation of Couno:,l R~a-l;ion (E:EXJ) N'~ 2532/78 on common rules for im-
ports fr'Om the !?eople 11 S Repu.blio of Chil'M'.l. 1 as amended by Council Regu-
la:tion: N@ (EID) 2613/79, and of Council Regulation (E:m) 
N° 925/79 on oommr.~n rcles for imports from State-trading countries. 
2. The technical a.dapta.tion take the form of inserting the 
Greek translations into the mul tilingua.l parts of these regulations, in 
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.,1\ PRffiO§{ü }'OR i. C(r§Cr& mrlau(It
;on ïire- tçq1rrtiSàr-âIaptàT'tan-.q-I- lesüLâ.iig,ts, cqglrlq-:2l5a&8;1t§,"ets17!
'i and i'ro e6-13 fôttôwfng *re àcièssion ot gndàïe-i,iit'*fq9eîCi-o*çqJlp"!"t **,.-_-*_,:-*; ** __. 
-_-- -,,.
--l---*:---. , -..:-'.-- .. ----;--. .--;-ËutâJ rôi-iniporfs tiom thé reoqt"l:-{usl§gÏ|fiiüLqt1_C]ti-n-gt!-"L*.,
(F rEE srr0PEAr 0cffirffI§[E§,
h
Having regard to the Act of Accession of Greece, and in particutar
Having relard to the proposat from the [ommidsion, i '
lrlhereas thg headingr titles and footnotes: of the Annex to CounciI Regu-
,l
tati-pn (EEC) f,b ?53?t78 of 16 0ctobgr 1!]F on 
.co,moo4 ru[es for imports
f rom the Peoptets Repubtlc of China (1) r anû tha heatll'ng, tittee
and proôuct tlesor"tptlops glven !.a the §ote at tho dd of 1Xs1 Àna*
shoulê be anended §r addtng the ooreopouil!.ng Greek vàrsione ;
lühereas thp heailirg anô tttle of tâc àmnq to Coünotl Regulattoa (m)' :
no e64/t9 of 23 l{«vvember 1yI9 ext,ending the Ànnei to Council,. Rigutation
(EEc) Na 2532t78 on'common rutes for trhË&fts from the Pêopl.ef s Republic'of,,
China to qther products (2) should atso be amended by add{ng the cotres-
t i.lhereasJhe-Jreadjns, !itLes-r.-rtêees--o,t 
_Ubn]me-mber, c-quntr.ie-s 
-and*footnotes-:.
of the Annex to Councit Regulation (EECr,No 9?5171-ot I May 1979'onl: 'l :
common rules for imports from §tate-trading countries (3) and the heading,
.tr-
,tittes.;:bcl,product descrript{ons given in 
.the Note'at the:end of that
Annex shautd be amended by adding the ào.""rp*ding 
'Greek verslirns,
,*
{t} +";. t{o rr 3,15, 3L.1CI"1g?8, P.'1
'1) ,,*;" hlo j. :_.i, it.:3"t11,,"tÿIgt g^ ?.






HAS A.D0.PTJr.D THIS Rl!)J01ATI <Jf : 
Artiole 1 
•'*-. 
The Gl"eek ve:rnior>~~r;o.p5:'p·T-!)}l<i'' an<~t.''KX~o~---~oO_ K~1sha.ll be inserted, 
'-b~t~-een t_he Germ'-'~' .;m·J the_ EQ_g L_fsli _ _versions~. in the .heacfj ri_g· =cim~_ (ff~_es~~ ·--~ 
.~ __ resf:>ectj v~ ly --~:t _ t h~. ~!'\~ex _ _!_o ___ C..ouf!c i l _R~glJl-atjgns·._~ ;Ec). _N_o~j_5_3~i_7f _and 
:'.No-2613/79~------- .. -----·-· . _______________ • 
Article 2 
... _ _ _ The f~ l Lo-~i.':!_g _Greek '\ie.rsions shaLl -be' 1 ~s~~-!ed, ~~~~we_§n_· th~_ Germ~~---~--=----
~:--and~he English v_ers_~~ns,_ in:~the~ Arm~x to_: __ ~oun_~_il ~~g_yl~tio_~--~_E~(Y_N_o--___ ·_·:=~ 
' --·;·- '2532/78: ; 
------- - - - ---- ----- ___ }. 
- in footnote 1: 
"y"& T~v !Kp~~n ~cp~ypa~~ ToO ~~~opcG~a~o~ ~x~~c ~~~cc~a~ 
OT6 TfAoc ~oO n~papT~~aTOC"· 
- in the· Note at end of the Annex~ :. · 
Headinij and title: 
' 
"l:'l~t:Cwo'l" 
"K>..6.o'l 'toO K4'' 
~•'AKPL~~ ~~PLYP~~1 auyxcxpL~fvwv l~~opcv~&'t~v" 
CCT heading N°s: 
07.02 ex'13 ),~-..c ·:l'/~04 exB z""'~Eu:p0. 1 -il!a.t.pldc" 'fOv yc~).L~X"'v" 
I,· 
·20.02 ex H: t'A·Jv:-t, ~~~a.s.p~acL 'tQv .no.p~aKcllt\~~&:rwv '1tcp~o&x6v'f~v 
'Y r; ( '· 1'1 A(.~'' 
... / •"'-" 
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28.~-~· ux:2 :'".,..H'P{1, f~o.&.pfacs. 't0v 'rCXVT)'tQv. pm6s.cvcpyQv ·lCJo't~~wv 
xa.C -rQv lv~ac:•v ~~ (l!XAE)" 
6 
' 
~ ' ' ~ 29·35 exQ "K~pfktC >.. .. ov xm a.Aa.'ta o.u'toO. a.lJ..&.voa.xp\6Cvcc:: Ho.C 
! :i 
'r& na.p4ywyo. a.G't0v" 
38.19 ex;tJ : "&lll'WVLO:_~~- {j6o.'ta. xa_C &.x~eap'to. ~"\A~~"a.x6. ~),c,'tcz. 




:"EuhcCa tthClv"allivfl cpfpouac1 CltAo.xa~~ l('oxci~, lyxo.n:4~. 
~f xoCXava~ov 'tt'tpo.ywv"H~~ ~-op8oy~vCou 'IOll~e Hat& 
't6 n1xoc: aGT~C &vcu 'ywv~Qv' ~·n:ap6po"a l(o.Lpfac, 'tQv 
'aa.V(6~v fi 'tC\111X(w_!_ 61.~ ~&7tc6a ll~ OU,V'lPlJ.OhOY'llltv~ 
::"n.:p .. Xa.Cllu' (xoA>..~pa.) S'pe"m xa.C X«ll1'1).6., 
. ' 
ln:,a-ri)o .. m ( plastro:"t\ ~.: 'yxo&. ~7ta.otf)ea.o&. (jabots), · 
-
lJ.O.V "xt 't 1.11 ( ::nanch c t te !l) · ;xa·C n:«p61.LO&.'Cl \U. xpoa-roA(al'Cl'ICl 
/ 
I l( l~Cf'O.V't\MQV uXQv 6.,,'lv~UJ:LCl'tCl MO!' lawpovxa yv.vo.&.xOv•• 
Article 3 
I. 
Th~~:t~Tt~~j ;;_g· (ir;ik ·-y~rs]_O-n;-~h~u:~~.L~dded~.:..brtwe.en _t_fte_Ge~~~~--and 
.~f!gl i"~h_ ·v_ersions~ ~n -the --~~nei_ ~_o_ co_un~{t :RegyJ~ii~n ce_~ci-].9_:_92_5/]~~-..=1 
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-titles of table containing ccr~ heading N°s: ."KA6.C1!) U" 
' -
- footnote n° 1: 
B 
- footnote N° 2 and 3:. 
"r~·i 't~v &.~pa.!)fl xcp~oyea.~,pfi 'fQv · 
l11~~~~u116.tw~ ~Xlnc c~~cCwa~ C"C6 
'tl~oc; _'to~ na.pa.pt~JlO.'toc;",. 
11 I I 
r 11 •t~.o." el oc" t f\, .PDR, VN, COR, ~~0" 
' y·r cor. .,.0" 
. ~a.c. "'Er.a.~pto~t ""c: •·· ., ... 
Note at end of Annex: ~ I : 
Heading and title: 
;'!O:~o!) K.6,_: "i.!))lC(ea><'!l:! •AJ<!ot.Bi '!tCn~ypar;!i ouy)<C)<P'-1lfVCI)V 
CCT-heading-N°s: 
07.02 eX: B 
07.04 ex B 
20.02 ex H 
ex 27.16 
28.50 ex B 
38.19 ex ;u 
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lJtTti"OCUjL'~i~JV: 
HE~cpa. ~~a.&.pfp~~ tQv y~w~~Xwv 
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H~~cpa. l~a.~rtp~" tCv ~c~~~Xwv 
~oa.n6., l(a.~ptac~ tCv ft~PO.OKCUeO}l&T~V 
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,·,( :n t x. oa C:otpa~t 1o0 x o ,: 
"'r>r.ea, l(.a.t.plccc. 'tOY ··::.:xvl't~'' 
pu6r.cvcpyCv [tc"':'or..wv :~-t·. C 'I:Wv 
~ "' . " ("···-> r:vvJCI'' ··n• ,.,_, ··'L'\.1 , LJ\ • ...:. 
~;~·.:,:ea{,; 6~ ,, 0\1 ~::.'1. 1 t <iXo. "C~ 0: ~-toO, 
&.v.t.voc.rq:>~.6Cvtc xo.' t6. r.ar:h\hJ'(I". t~ . • f.J"' 
· • A~i•.wv &.Gu-t&. >to. C. 6~)1t6.Cc-.p-ra. -~·.;.\l'tl'' · ~)(6. 
O.>.O.ta 'ltpocpxol-/.b\1-a. "lK -eot· x·.~''ar~ .. :-.1oU 




41.02 e:r: :a 
ex 144.13 
I , 
59.11 A ex III 
62.~ ex A ~ 
ex :B ) 
I 
i 
ncpyo:l&'lYOCt.bfl 6lpl1cr.'fcr. xaC OKU'f'\ 
,. r ' 'I : 
~u~cCa nlo:vt.a~ev, ~fpouao: ~G~~Ko:~. 
l~ox&c:, ly)(onl1~,; 'J.Li lcCICA.,;vat.v 'tiT,-,a-
- .. 
ywv 1. xflc: ~ bro . ,ywv C ou "fOllfiC: xcn6. To · 
I 1 ~· 1'1 ~ L nuxoc: O:UTflC: o:~cu YWYI.wY q no:PvllOt.CL 
t4a.t.p~act. 'tG>v ·aavC6wv ~ TC'J.LClXCwv.6·~·& 
b~nc~a ll~ OUY'lPl&OAOY'l'J.LfYCl 
.nJ~~llato: bt.& x~~~c'c lticcr.c. 'fQv 
I 
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auv6CTt.K0Y u~~V'ft.KQv CvQv, l~ &p4K,C. 
lx at.~6.A. xcr.C l't~~wv Cvov 'tflC. 
oCxoycvcCac TQv &'J.LapuA.1C6wv,iK. 
xavv6.Pcwc, ·lK .. ~Cvou fi ~Cll&,C 
I;' .. 
- lot.r.Ov ~'tlpwv''fQv 6••lnt.aworp~v · 
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This Regulation shall enter into to,rO·e on 1. January 1981. 
'I 
This Regulation shall be bindiDg ib' ita entirety and direot!y 
• j'' ! • ' 
applioablfJ in all )(ember States. 
Done at Brussels, 
.I 
:I, 








J'or the Counoil, 
The Pr.Sident, 
